
6 Robin Street, Lakes Entrance, Vic 3909
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

6 Robin Street, Lakes Entrance, Vic 3909

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 758 m2 Type: House

Judy Vella 

0351551201

Sam Palmer

0351551201

https://realsearch.com.au/6-robin-street-lakes-entrance-vic-3909-2
https://realsearch.com.au/judy-vella-real-estate-agent-from-king-and-heath-first-national-lakes-entrance
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-palmer-real-estate-agent-from-king-and-heath-first-national-lakes-entrance


Contact agent

Welcome to the perfect family home in the scenic Lakes Entrance! This magnificent property offers an ideal combination

of modern comfort and timeless charm. Nestled in a highly desirable location, listen to the waves as it is conveniently close

to the water, town, schools, and the golf course, ensuring a convenient and fulfilling lifestyle for your family.Step inside

and be greeted by three spacious bedrooms, each featuring built-in robes that provide ample storage space while

maximizing functionality. These tranquil retreats offer privacy and comfort, allowing everyone in the family to have their

own personal haven.The bathroom has been tastefully renovated, boasting contemporary fixtures and finishes. Indulge in

a soothing bath or refresh under the rejuvenating shower, surrounded by modern design elements.The modern kitchen is

a culinary enthusiast's dream, complete with abundant counter space and ample storage, meal preparation becomes a

pleasure. Unleash your creativity and create culinary masterpieces to be enjoyed by all.Two generous living spaces

provide versatility and ample room for entertainment or relaxation. Features a cozy fireplace, perfect for cozy evenings

and creating a warm, inviting ambiance.The timeless elegance of timber floors adds warmth and character to the living

spaces, creating a welcoming atmosphere throughout.Outside, the enchanting fire pit beckons you to gather with loved

ones, sharing stories and making memories under the starry night sky. Embrace the joy of outdoor living and create a

space for relaxation and connection.This home also offers the convenience of under house storage, a single garage and

workshop, ensuring all your belongings have a designated space. Don't miss this incredible opportunity to make this

exceptional family home your own. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and discover the lifestyle that awaits you in

Lakes Entrance. 


